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Tll? iiciitroii cscit:Ltioii Cross scctioiis for thc iiitiivi(1ii:~i elicbrg)' I('~1'ls of h ' h ~  1 Iiev havc 
becn c;ilcill:ltcd for iic,itroii (~iirrgi(~s iip to 1 .\Irv i~itli t1iP ~t:lti~ific:i1 t l l ~ o i ~  Of f h l l ~ ( ~ r  :111(1 Fthsll- 
bach. 
ISSRO1)CCSIOS t):lsis for tlic c:llciil:ltioiis, aiitl iii tlie tliir-1, 
tllr c:ilcillutioil of thc pei-fornlnlice of f:lst Part the calciil:ltioiis witli tlie esperirnciits, 
t)retdci. rcactors Jvllicll iise c ~ ~ \ ~ ~  the fertile lllntcri:il, rccoIlinl~ii(1 \vll:lt iii oiir ()piiiioii :LN' thc ))cst c,irr(,i 
it is iiecessarv to kiio\\- tlie renctioii cross sectioiis of rcsiilts IiP to  1 AIev- 
1-'3\vitli fast iieiitroiis fniriy precisely. Pnrticularly 
iniportiiiit nre tlie piirtial iiielnstic scatteriiig cross 
sectioiis, ~vhich pl:iy thc cliief rolc iii the eiicrgy 1oss 
process. .Ilso important is the ( n ,  7 )  cross sectioii, 
1vhic.h iiifliieiices the breediiig gaiii throiigh absorp- 
tioii. -4t preseiit, therc are five esperimeiit:il meas- 
urenieiits of the iiiel:lstic cross sec.tioii kiio\rii ( I - G ) ,  
hiit thesc, qiiite iiiifortiiiiately, are riot at nll coii- 
sisteiit 11-ith o11e :iiiother. Thereforc, \ve sliü11 com- 
pare these measiirenieiits with theoreticnl c:ilciil:i- 
tioiis iii order to try to tlccide :imorig tlic different 
resiilt s. 
l'or this piirpose the crow sectioiis miist be calcu- 
lated r:ltlicr esnctly. The resiilts of the sinlplc opti- 
niodd (6) :Ire geriernllg too iiiac~curate for this 
piirpose. Coiiseqiicntly, employ iii this werk the 
formiilas of the statistical nlodel of iiiiclear reactioiis 
(Y, 8 ) ,  M W ~voiild have if ive lind iised the optical 
model, 1)iit determiiie the iiecessnry physical param- 
etcrs which nppear in these formiilns ic.g., tr:liis- 
n-iissioii coefficieiitsj, not from pure theory, hiit 
rather froni tlie most credible part of the esperi- 
mental results. Theii ivith the help of a felv simple 
theoreticnl assumptioris, ~ v e  calciilatc thc reniniriing 
reactioii cross sectioiis aiid niake a meaiiirigfiil com- 
pnrisoil with experinieiit. 
This ~vork is divided into three parts. Iii thc first, 
\vc disciiss hriefly the esperimeiitnl resiilts iip to 1 
Nev. 111 tiie secoiid, J\-e describe thc tlieoretical 
* 011 leave froni 0 3 k  Llidge Satiorinl I,al)or:itory, 0:rk 
Ititlge, Teririessre ioper:tted hy Vniori C:irhidr Cor1)or:itiori 
for t fie S .  Atoiiiic Energy Coniniissiori ) .  
Tlie iiiel:ist ic sc:it teriiig cross scctioii ll:is I,cc 
mensured 1)y tlircc difl'creiit niethods. The fir 
rricthod corisists of :l tr:iiisniissioii esperirnciit jyj 
spherical shells. ,1Ialsiircrriciits of tliis kiiiti ii i  jYllic 
proportioiial coiiiitcrs w r c  c~niployed ns dctecto 
Iiaw 1)ecii ~~iil~lislied hy Allcri ( I ) ,  Uatchelor ( 2  
aiid Beystcr ct nl. ( 3 ) .  As :I rcsiilt of tlic iin. of pr 
portioiial coiiiitcrs, riciitroiis nliicli escitctl lo\v lyii 
eiicrgy Icvels Iverc oiily partly resolved froni el:i 
ticnlly scattcird iieii troiis. Tliis rrprescitts :I sciloi 
disadvaiitagc of t his nirt hod. Alorcover, i r i  rilost i 
tlicse niensiiremeiits tlitl spheric:il sliclls ivcrc ! 
thick tliat tlic iieiitroiis were ~iliiltiply sc:ittcrc 
The order of n1:lgiiitiidc of this last effect cnii 1 
estinintctl aiid a correctioii for it niade, hiit this 11 
beeii omittcd 1)y sonic :~iithors. Tlir resiilts of tl 
threc caiisidercd mc:lsiireint1iirs are ta1)iil:itetl 
Table I, togetlicr with sonic })rief rcm:irks. 
Aiiotlicr way to obt:tiir t hc iiielnst ic* sc:it tcrii 
Cross sectioli is to sii1)tr:ic.t tlit: iiitegratcd nic:isiirc 
differential scattcriiig Cross scctioii froiii thc tot 
measiirccl cross sect,ioii. Also iii t his n1ctli~)d tl 
difficiilty of iiisiificieiit rcsoliitioii of elnstic.21 
scattercd iieiitroiis aild riciitroiis I\-hich escitcl I(: 
lyi~ig statcs :ippalrs, particu1:irly iii thc 11ic:lPiIr 
meiit of tlic differeiitial elastic scntteriiig cioss 
tioii. Iii Tablc I arc vaiiies o1)t:iiiied hy this nl('tii( 
hy 4411er~ ( 1  ) aiid llralt aiid 13:~rs(:li:~Il (4). 
The tliirtl metliotl witli ivliich tlic pürti:il il1cbl:i't 
cross sc~ctioiis c:iii 1)c mensiircd is tlie timt>-of-fli.. 
Kefs. 
- 
150 440 f 200" 440 f 2000 k 
250 > 100 f 100". " 290 f 150" 480 f 1800 
500 >I80 it 1004, " 490 + 250rL 670 f 2709 
- .  
1000 1400 f 200". ' 
.. - .. ~ 
500 > N O  f WO"." C 
I 
1000 >I100 i 20O". 
1000 1 2 0 0 i T O O " * , ~  % 
Sphcre transinissiori valiie, correction for radiative captiire rnade xvitki an  assurned valiic of o(n, T) .  
1 1, 1,oxver liiiiit diie t o  l):t<i resoliition. Tiine-of-fliglit valiie. 
t, 
d IIifTererit i:it irielnstic scattcring cross section nieasured. 
-la times the difiereiitial irielastic sc:~tteriiig cross section nt 90". 
. 1 145"/00° sc:ttteririg ratio = 1.00 f 0.2. 
i Siiin, riot :L directly mensiired v:~liie. 
" \':kille ol>tailied froni rileasiired total  triid differential elastic scnttering cross sections and an assiinie<i valiie of u(n, -,). 
I1 \Vitlioiit excitatioii of tkic levels at  44 and 146 kev. 
t Erroi estiiiiate by 1,. Cranberg (LA-2177). 
1 See refererice 1 .  Incliides resiilts of 11. C. Alleri, IL. U. Waltori, 11. B. Perkiris, 11. A. Olsori, :ind 11. F. Tzischek, Phys 
11 Rezs. 104, 731 (1956) :ind 1t. C. Allen, ibid. 105, 179G (1937). 
h 1 See refeiciice 3.  
'^ See refprerice 5 .  
7 .  See referciice 4. 
', See refererice 2. 
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mcthod. Il1 this method resoliltioii arid mliltiple eiitial scattering cross sectioii at  00"). These tn-o 
i scnttcrillg difii(:iilties also enter, biit iiot as st,rongIy 550 k e ~  valiies will theii be iised in ~vhat  follo~vs to 
f :ks iil other methods. Ili Tnble I are given the time- determiiie the other iiielastic cross sectioiis. 
) @ @ of-flight rrsiilts of Craiihcrg a i ~ d  1.erin ( 6 ) .  
\ j ~ h ~ ~ ~  olle csnmilles the eiltries ili ~ ~ b l ~  I, olle 11. THEORETICAL BASIS OF T H E  CALCCLATIOSS 
r sers that they sharply cont radict olle ariother. The 111 tlie calculatioris ~ v e  employ the ~vell-kiio~vn 
s esact rcasons for these coritradictioiis are not kiio~vii, method of Hauser aiid I;eshbach (Y), augmeiited 
C biit Craiibtrg hns siiggested in n iiew werk (9) that ho\vever, iii the followiiig respects: 
I I  thcy originate iii the resoliitioii arid multiple scat- I .  The strerigth fuiictioiis will not he deterniiiied 
tcriiig difliciiltics"already n~entjoricd. from thc optical model biit \vill be takeii as free 
Ir 
J 111 aiiy case, rve bclieve that the time-of-flight Parameters. (Hoxve~~er, \ve will usc the optical niodel 
i values are the most rcliable. I'articularly, we assume as a guide iii what follon-s.) Iii order to calciilate the 
, that thc t~vo  tinic-of-flight valiies a t  550 kev are es- Cross sectioiis, Ive niust coiisider iieiitroiis of orbital 
.: seiitinlly correct. For, firstly, the resolutioii a t  550 aiigular momeiita, I ,  iip to 1 = 4. To each aiigiilar 
i krv was rather good, 3s caii be Seen from the pub- inonieiitum beloiigs :L streiigth fiiiiction, so that ~ r e  
: lished tinie spectra; aiid, secoridly, the exteiit of have, iii all, five frce paranieters. These paranieters 
: miiltiple scattering was iiot lnrge. For this latter can be deterniiiied for lolv eiicrgies as follolvs: For 
Crariberg has tried to correct with the help of Alonte 1 = 0 oiie caii obtaiii the strerigth fiiiiction froni the 
1 . Carlo calciilatioiis. (l~iirtheimore, Crailberg ct al. resoriaiice data of Iloseii (10).  I:or thc special case 
mrasurcd thr aiigiilar distribiition a t  550 kev, of ~ 7 ~ ~ '  ~ v e  cari set the streiigth functioiis belonging 
(- ~vliercas nt 1 hIev they oiily measured the differ- to 1 = 2 and 1 = 4 equal to that belorigiiig to 1 = 0. 
t 
IIIIESh'EI1 4 144 f 
B 
];or, the ciirve of the 1 = 0 streiigth fiiiietioii as a are positive l ~ ~ i n ~ ~ ~ r ~ .  JJ'liell <( is sm:ill the trnlism 
fu~~ct ior l  f mass number has a niiiiimuni iiear A = sioii coefficieiit~s will eshil)it ~haracter is t i~ gi;,, 
238 (11 ). Iii tllis rase thc streiigtli fiiiictioiis beloiig- resoiii>sce bcliavior. Tliis h:ippeiis iicnr Z ( B )  = 
illg to p r t i J  tvatres of ei.eii 1 are in aiitiresoiiaiice, a t  ivhicli Point N i  = 0 :irid J l z  Z ( K R ,  it,s nlillimii,, 
fr0m \vhihieh olle cari eollclude, that tlie eveii 1 strength traiiliie. A~tii:illy, tlic \.:llilc of thc tr:ilisniissi,, 
fiilictioils are all t.irtrially equal (at least, for not too cocfficirnt lies virtiially :it thc poilit nt ! 
Inrge I ) .  This partieiilar probleni lias beeil dealt Ni  = Al , ivhich is the fiimiliar level shift phellonii 
Ivitll bY the aiitlior iii someivliat greater detail in iioii. JVheri Z ( B )  = ( ,TL + %)T, Nz = 0 arid i l l ,  - 
allotller tvork ( 1 2 ) ,  aiid the coiicliision successfiilly IiRlq, it's maximiim \ral<le. Tliese latter eonditioiib :, 
ronlpared trith the optic.il model of Fesh- cliiirX!teri~C partial lT:itreS ili ant~iresonariee; fOr thclii ,' 
bach et al. (6) in a special case. it follotvs from (1  ) that 
Siiice the strength functions belongiiig to odd 1 l ' r  = I ~ ~ / ~ l l ~  (:3 I 
arc iiearly iii resonance at A = 238, they are not' 
cqnal to oiie niiother. These ttvo remainiiig param- siiice iii most cases of iiitenst dlz  >> si  , d Z  at nliti-  
eters then are tliose tvhich shall bc determiiied fronl resoiiance. If tve assiime th:tt d l i  vnries slo\vly i 
the esperime~ital dnt a. eiicrgy, (3)  thcii implics tliat t,he traiismission (.,,- 
2. The energJ. d~pei~de1ic.e of fhe streiigt,h furic- efficicrlts of partial WaLrCS n-hich are not in resolla,~<.~. 
tioiis is largely determined by ttvo thiiigs: (i) by the nre proport,ioiial to sz . 
"giantV resoiiaiices of a siiigle nucleoii (6, I S ) ,  aiid For orbital aiigular monieiit,a trhich are in reso- 
(ii) by the iiiterference of the maiiy particle reso- iinnce, wc ricglect the cspressioii [ ( N I  - ~ ~ ) / ~ l ~ 1 ~  il) 
naiices of the compouiid nucleus a t  high energies. (1) aiid obtain for the tjransmissioii coefficierits 
IVe approsimate tliese tivo energy depelldences in 
Ti  = 4sz/11lz the follotviiig tvay : + ( s l /n l i )12  (4)  
For an ordinary ceiitral interactiori betiveen the 
iiucleus aiid iieiitroii the followiiig eqiiation holds Agaiii \ve assiinie t,hat i varies only slightly ivith 
( 1 4 )  : eiiergy, althoiigh in this easc this suppositiori cailiiot 
be very accurate. 
4sl ldl l  I' - ( 1 )  111 casc the resonarices of the compoiiiid i~iiciciis 
' - [ ( N I  - A1)/11Ii]? + [l + (SL/UZ)]' are ~vell sepnrated, the ccliiatioiis 
~vherc 
T1 = the traiismissioii coeficicnt of the iiiicleiis 
for iieiltroils with angiilar momeiituni L ;  rrlz = ~ S Z Y ? ,  i (5b) 
N I  = the real part of the logarithmic derit~a- also hold, where 
tive, (I/$) ( d / d r )  ( ~ 1 ,  of the rnl = ileutroil tvidth for iieutrolis of allgillar 
function of the iieutroii on the niiclcar momeiitum 1; 
surface; y „  = the correspoiidiiig reduced tvidth; aiid 
- 1111 = the correspoiidirig imaginary part ; arid @-M D = the atrerage spacirig bettveeii adjacciit , 
sl and AI = the penetratioii factor and level shift resoiia~ices. 
factor, respectively, defined b~ the fol- JJTitli the help of thejc relatioiis oiie ca11 relate tlic lotving recursion relation: 
ratio y : ~ / ~ ,  the so-called streiigth fuiiction, ivith the 
s 0 = x ,  A , = O  (2a) transmissioii coefficierit as follotvs: 
itrhere X is the nuclear radius, R, times the tvave 
number, k, of the incident neiitrons. 
According to Blatt and Weisskopf ( 1 4 )  the de- 
pendence of N I  - iillz on energy is described by the 
functioii -KR tan [ Z ( E )  + iq] ,  tvhere Z ( E )  is a 
monotone increasing fiinction of E, and KR n.nd q 
Eqiiatiori ( G )  applies, liotvevcr, orily tvhcn Ti << 1, 
mhich is thc conditiori for good separatioii of thc . 
compouiid niicieus' resoiiaiices. To fulfill this coiidi- 
tiori, Iet us corisider very lorv bombarding ericrgics, ' 
for which the s l  , arid therefore T l ,  are very sniall. r 
It is worth noting here that in genersl D depends on J ,  
the spixi of the relevant levels of the compound niicleus. 
Wheii there is only y r e  central iritersction betweeii the 
rieutrori and niicleiis, must have the Same J depcndence 
as D, and thc ratio -,nl/D he J independerit. 
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111 this casc from (G) and (3)  or (4) ,  rcspectively, ever, uJ(ll;  1'1') is proportioiial to 
follo\vs Tn1 c(IIJ)I '~~,c(I '~' .J) 
1 (for resoiiarice X rnlli t ( l " ~ " . ~ )  (10) (??) = - (7) l , t I , ,  
o ~-1fi and antiresonaiice) 
Accordiiig to Porter and Thomas (16), the rn1 are 
~ h p r e  the iiidex Zero deiiotes the value of t'he strength not constant, but rathcr are statisticallv distribiited. 
fuiictioii correspoiiding to Zero energy. We iiom as- 
sume that 11:q. (7) also holds for Iiigher eiiergy. Then, 
one can employ Eq. (G) also a t  high eiiergy if olle 
defines 
rll - ( y l l / ~ ) o  (for antircsoiiancc) (8s) D 
2 
7 2 1  = (r"n/D)o (for resoiiance) (8b) 
D [ l  + ? r s i ( rn i l~>o l~  
D 
E(7iiatioii (8a) is partly a tautology siilce ( 3 )  and ( G )  
oiily apply iindcr the coiiditions that T l  << 1. Iii our 
calcillatioris (8a) siificcd for those angular mo- 
. . 
meiita 1vhic.h were iil antiresonance, because for 
these T l  was never grcater thaii 1. TVhen, homever, 
valires of r : b , / ~  nnd r l s / ~ *  rvere obtained from the 
experimental data a t  550 kev, and from them values 
of Y', aiid T.? calculated with (8a),  occasionally these 
latter values were greater thaii uiiity. This, of coiirse, 
canriot be since it implies the production of iieu- 
t,roiis. Thus (8b) miist be employed a t  all eiiergies 
for 1 = 1 aiid 1 = 3. This problem has beeil discussed 
iii detail by Thomas (8),  aiid has also beeil men- 
tioiicd by Lane and Lynn (15). 
3. In the formiila of Hauser and Feshbach (7)  
cxpressioiis of the follomiiig form appear: 
where I and I' are, respectively, the spiils of tlie 
target aiid residiial nuclei aiid t ( I l J ) ,  ~vhich can 
oiily be eqiial to 0, I ,  or 2, is the iiumber of chaiiiiel 
spiiis with ~vhich ileiitroris of orbital aiigiilar mo- 
meiitiim 1 aiid a targct or residual riucdeus of spiii I 
<:an combirie to form a compouiid niicleus of spiii J. 
The siim in (9)  coiitains all possible modes of decay 
of the compouiid nucleus (~vith spiii J). The expres- 
sioii (9)  is actually onc of the partial cross sections 
for a traiisition from an iiiitial state with spiii I to a 
final state of spin I' t,hroiigh iiiterniediate compourid 
states of spiii J .  
Iii tlie case that the resonaiices of the compouiid 
iiucleiis are ~vell separated, (5a) tiolds. Theii, how- 
They have determined this distributioii and it is, as 
a matter of fact, a chi-squared distribution of one 
degrec of freedom (17). Consequently \ve must 
average the ratio (10) over this distribution and em- 
ploy this average in (9).  
The author has dealt with this problem iii another 
werk (12, 18) as follotvs: Let us set 
111 general, the calculation of R entails an N-fold 
integration mhere N is the number of partial widths 
involved. TVhen the partial widths are distributed in 
memher distributions of the chi-squared family, 
however, t,hese N integrations can be reduced to just. 
orie. This sirigle iiitegratioii caii be easily cvaluated 
iiumerically . 
Iii (9)  the products r n l t ( l l J )  appear iii the fol- 
lolviiig way: t ( I l J ) r , i  is the sum of the r,li for all 
the different charinel spiiis ~vhich are coiisisteiit with 
I ,  I ,  aiid J. Kow the midths are not, by supposition, 
depeiident on charinel spin. In this case, wheil they 
are coiistaiit for all compoiind levels of the same J, 
we interpret the sum simply as a number equal to 
e(I1J) rnl . If the widths, however, are statistical 
variables Ive must iiiterpret this sum as a statistical 
variable with the average e(I lJ)(r , l )  which is dis- 
tributed iii a chi-squared distributioii of e(I1J) 
degrees of freedom. A slightly more detailed discus- 
sion of this poiiit can be fouiid in refereiices (12) 
aiid (18). 
I t  is quite iiecessary to apply the correctioii repre- 
sented by (1 1 ) , sirice it caii occasionally infliieiice 
the tenns (9) by as niuch as a factor of 2 (12, 18). 
In case rnl is not <<D, (8a) iio longer holds, biit 
rather (Sb). TTTlien the second term iii the deiiomi- 
nator in (Sb) is ilot too Iarge, we can iieglect its 
statist,ical variatioii aiid retain the correctioii 
factor (11). 
4. Iii the calculatioii of tlie inelastic cross scctioii 
the J aiid eiiergy depeiidciicc of D plays iio role (12). 
Siilce, ho~vever, these depeiideiices are inlportant iii 
tlie calculatioii of the radiative captiire cross sectioii, 
lve assume, folloiviiig Laiig niid Le Coiiteiir (19), 
th:it L), is proportioii:ll to (2.1 + I ) - I  :iiid tli:it it 
v:~rirs ~vitli riieigy :~c(~ordirig to tlir foi~iiiil:i pih- 
1ishc.d 1)' these :iiithors. E'iiially ~vc. assiiriI(l tli:it r, , 
the fiidiative widtli, is ciiergg-iiidrl)ciidriit aiiti is tlie 
sainc for a11 resoii:liiees. 
3. For this c~alciilatioii oiie iiiiist kiio\v tlie spiii 
aiid purity of r:icli lc\-rl n.liic.li is esritrd. 111 I"", 
bcsidcs tlir groiiiid statt, t herc :~rc foiir cscaitcd 
statrs kiio\\-ii belo~v 1 hIcv, Iyiiig, rcsptctively, :it 
44, I4(i, 300, aiid - 730 kcv (1-5).  Fo!. evrii-evcii 
iiiiclci tlic groiiiid stnte is O+; thr first rscited stnte 
at 44 kev 1i:is btt.11 foiiiid by Coiilornf) escit:itioii aiid 
is c,le:~rly detcrmiiird as :L 2+ levcl (90). l'lit eiitr- 
gies of tlie first threc escaitcd states :irr iie:irly iii thr 
rntio 8: 10:'11, which chnracterizrs a rot:~tioiial baiid 
(21 ). Thereforr, ive vaii be rclativelg siire that thc 
spiiis aiid paritics of these lriels are, resprcti~.rly, 
3+, I+, :iiid G+.  
For tht> ltvtl at 730 kcv, thcrc are iio siic-11 siinplc 
coiisiderntioiis nvai1:~ble \vith \vliich oiie caii dctcr- 
miiir its spiii aiid pürity. Srverthelcss the possibili- 
ties are fcw iii iiiimber. I'or iiiiclei, tivo possiblr kiiids 
of Ici~els are kiio~vii, ordiriary "iiiicleoiiic" Icrels aiid 
coll(.ctii,c levels. I;or heavy, eveii-evcii iiiiclei oiily 
spiiis aiid paritics of O+ or 2+ havc beeil observrd 
for tlit) first esrited "iiiicleoiiic" levcll (26 ) .  The most 
pro1)ahle rollective motioiis are either tlie ß or y 
D 3+ 4076 kev 
D 2+  1030 
C 2+ 986 
C O+ 935 
qil : l (~r~p~)lc  vibratioiis of I50hi. :~iid hIottc:Isoi, , 
or octripolti vibr:ltioiis (6.2, 23) .  Tlic first t \ v c ,  ,- 
tiorls iiriply tiic rcspcc.tive ('ll~ic:(~s 0+ or 2+ f„!  
,, 
aiid p:li.ity. 111 tj1itx (;:ls(' of o('tiipolo vibr:Li. 
, 
oiick ot)t:~iiis lc~vt~ls of iirg:~t ive purity, of \yhj,.l, 
]rvc]c li:l\'(. ali.(;ady I)(x?I~ oI)s(?i.\'(?d : ~ t  IO\V cs(~it:,~ , 
cllprgi(3s iii l i ( ~ i ~ v ~  t~V(:ll-t?V(~ll l l i l (~~( ; i  (23) .  'JJllls 
esppct 21 spiii :~iid pnrity for tlic statc : ~ t  T:{() I,, 
iriost prob:it)ly of rither 0+ , 2+ oi. 1 - . 
MT? V:LI~ t t ~ t  hesr idcas 011 t 11c we l l -k i i o~~~~  lt., , 
seh(>lnc of l>riB3 (241, \vkiicli is givcri iri 1;ig. 1 .  pil., , 
th(1 dt.trrniiii:itioii of spiiis :~iid p:~rities is rt!lativc.i, 
siirc. Thrre arr foiir groiips of differerit IeveIs. 7yli,. 
first, rmrked 11, is tlir groiiiitl-st,atcl rotat~io~inl t ) U l l c j ,  
Thc secoiid, riiurkcd B, coiisists of a siriglo 1 - levl.l, 
Thr tliird, marked C, is ¿i 04- Ievt:l, iipoii \vhic.li :, 
furthpr rotntioiial level is biiilt . I'resumat)ly this O+ 
level is a ß vibratiori. The f'ourth group, rnarked lj, 
is a 3+ Irvel, also iipoii \vliic.li a fiirther rotatiolla\ 
Icvcl is biiilt. This 2+ Icvcl is presiiinably :L 
1-ihintioii. 
If thesc Icvels are rci.1~. c~ollrrt,ive, theri oiie tbs- 
pt.cts tliat t\vo iiiiclei \vhic.h differ oiily iri thr (>X- 
ch:~iige of a pair of protoiis for a pair of iicutroiis \\.ill 
liavc (liiite similar lrvel sclicmes. With this prcsiip- 
positiori ivc-e raii con1p:Lre thr lerel sclicines of ["jh 
aiid ~'i?~'. Froni this comp:~risoii it folloivs that thc 
level at 730 kev is prob:~bly a 1 - level, ~vhile thr 
groiip of poorly resolved Irvels iii 1"38 ivhich lie nt 
aboiit 1 Alev probably arc ß  LI^ y vibratioiis. 
1-poii thr 1 - le\rel a rotatioiinl baiid cari be biiilt. 
Siiice this level is onc of I\' = 0 [iii the seiise of thc 
collccti~~c model (91 ) I ,  thr  riest Irirel of tht  rota- 
timml bniid is a 3-  level. If tlie momeiit of incrtin 
is the samr for this baiid as for the grouiid-statr 
baiid, thcii thr X -  levcl rnust lie nt 805 kev. l'he 
riest level of this barid, t,hc 5 -  IeveI, can be iieg- 
lrctcd.' Iii our (:aleulntioris both the 1- arid 3- 
levels ivere irirluded althoiigh esperimeiit:i11y orily 
oiie level was obserred. ( I t  is clear that Ievels at 730 
aiid 800 kev nrould qilite probably iiot be resolved iii 
a spherc trarismissioii esperimeiit with 1 hlev neu- 
troris. This esplaiiation is also a possibility iii tlit 
time-of-fliglit method, iii ~vliich iio level at 800 kr i  
was observed. ) 
Calciilations havc also been performed iii whicli 
t'he two levels at 730 and 805 kev wert choseri to hav(' 
spins arid parities of O+ aiid 2+ ,  resperti\rely, th~l:: 
characterizing a ß vibratioii. In this case th(> 3 - l  
level does riot lie a t  805 kev, but rather at T75 ke\.? 
this shift, ho~vever, iiitroduces orily a small pert.iirbn- 
tion. Orie also espects here a d+ level a t  880 k('v, 
FIG. 1 The levrl sr1ieri-i~ of I'ii23"111 to  ahotit 1 AIev 7'liis iieglect is disciissed fiirther iii the nest sectioli 
\vhicli has t)cc>ii rieglect~?d.~ Piirther cal(:iilat,ioris havc 
t~eeii perforrned in which the levels a t  730 arid 
805 kt!v wert: taken as 2+ aiid 3+ levels, respec- 
tively, thus cliaracterizirig a -y vibration. Again the 
805-kev levcl really appcars a t  77.5 kev, whilc a 
fiirt,licr 4+ level is expected at 83.5 kev. This last 
Ierel is agaiii neglected." 
111. I>ESCI1II'TIOX OF T H E  CII1,CULATIOXS A S I )  
COhlPAI1ISOPI WITH EXI'EI1IhIEST 
The author has already published a calciilation 
doiic by tht. above describcd method a t  550 kev 
( 1 2 ,  1 8 ) ,  the purposc of which was the determiria- 
tioii of the streiigth functioris for 1 = 1 and 1 = 3 
froni the experimental results giveri by Cranherg at 
this ciiergy. The author used for I = 0 and 1 = 2 ) ( 1  = 4 is uegligible at MO her )  the value of tlie 
streiigth fuiiction r?,o/ß = 0.036. This valiie came 
froni thc d:rta publishcd iii BKL-325 ( 2 5 ) .  The 
resillts of tjh(.se carlier calculatioris were 
So t  loiig ag0 Rosen (10 )  measured a iiew valiie of 
the 1 = 0 strcrigt,h fiiiictioii, riamely, y?„/11 = 0.025, 
aiid as a resiilt the values for 1 = 1 aiid 1 = 3 have 
chaiigcd. I:orturiately, it is not iiecessary to repeat 
the carlier cnlculatioiis. For, at 350 kev a11 the levels 
which caii btl escited have the Same pnrity. Shere- 
fore, thr siim ~vhi(:h givcs the cross sectioii splits iiito 
trvo groiips of terms, all haviiig the same form as in 
( 9 ) ,  biit ~vhere, holvever, oiie group coiitaiiis oiily 
ewii I-valiics whilc thc other group coiitairis only 
odd I-ralues. Siiicc we havc takeii r ? ,o ; '~  equal to 
-yn;, / I l  tlic terms of thc first group are dircctly pro- ) portioiial to<io/D. (This result is qiiitc iiidcpeiideiit 
of tlic statistical coiisideratioris previoiisly meri- 
tioiicd). Thcrcfore, \ve caii correct these terms for 
the chniiged raliie of tlie I! = 0 streiigth fiiiictioii. 
Thc trcat~niciit of thc secoiid groiip if terms, which 
rrfer to odd I-valiies, is sirnilar but soiiie\vhat more 
complicated arid is furthcr discussed iri rcfcreiicc 12. 
With thc help of the assumptioii 
Ire obtaiii fiiially 
In additiori we havc takeii r, = 0.025 ev aiid 
Dj=1/2(1!: = 0 )  = 18 ev (10).  
Table I1 gives the rcsiilts of the new calculatioris 
a t  1 Alev, as weil as the values from refereiicc 12, 
aiid the correspondiiig calculated radiativc captiire 
cross sectioris. I t  is interesting to iiotc that the exci- 
tatiori cross section of the first three levels at 1 -\lev 
is iiearly iiidependeiit of the choice of spins aiid pari- 
ties of thc upper levrls, so that we caiiiiot distiiigiiish 
bet\vecri the three possihilities corisidered oii this 
grouiid at a11. In  distiiictioii to thc first measiired 
partial excitation cross sectioii, which represciits s 
lower limit, the other measured partial cross st!ctioiis 
at  this ericrgy cuii be directly compared n-ith the 
(*alculatcd values. The agreemeiit is quite good. 
Agaiiist 600 A 1!10 nib measured for the excit:ttion 
cross scctioii of the 146 kev level ~ v e  obtaiii iii the 
three cnses coiisidcred, respectively, 790, 2.5, aiid 
GBO rnb. Agaiiist $10 f 50 mh measured for the 
300 kex- lcvcl ~ v e  of~)taiii, rcspectirely, 80, 80, aiid 
70 mb. The three calciilated excitatiori cross srctioiis 
of thc 11 kev levcl at I ,\Ir\- are, respectively, 1ä80, 
1590, aiid 1330 mb, althoiigh the nieasiired valiie 
amoiints to oiily $100 mb. \Te sec iii this differeiic-e 
the iiifliieiice of iiisiific.ieiit resoliltioii of the clasti- 
cally scattcrrd iieiitroris from those lvhieh cxcjtr the 
44 kev statc. TVe roiisidcr thr  c.alcii1att.d raliie niore 
reliablc thaii thr mc.asiircd oiic in this case, aiid iii 
aiiy casc, coiisidrr oiir c.alculated valiies morc triist- 
tvorthy thaii thth publislicd csperimciital valiies iii 
Table I diie to authors other thaii Craiiherg ct al.  
TABLE I1 
CAI,CTI.ATEI) SE:(-TROX ESCITATIOS CROSS SECTIOSS ASI) RADIATIYE CAI~TI-RE CKOSS SECTIOSS 
?;onii:ilizat ioir. 












E N E R G Y  lkevl 
F lo .  2. Tlle c:llrillate<l p:irti:il iieiltroii pscit:itioii cross sectioiis :tssriiiliiig tlir ievei nt 730 kev is n 1- level 
$'illally, tlir (balciilat(yl captiire cross sechtioiis :ihre(> 
\rell with the data piiblislicd iii BSI,-335 ( 2 5 ) .  
-1gaiiist 520 & 80 inh ~vliicli presiiinably rcpreseiits 
tlir siim of the cscitatioii cross sectioiis of the rcniaiii- 
iiig levrls at 730 bev aiid nbove, the calciilatioiis 
give, respectirely, 640, (i!)O, nnd 895 n ~ b .  Thc last 
t~vo  valiies coiit:liii cstimated coiitribiitioiis to tlie 
siim from the hithcrto iieglectcd -I+ states of 100 
niid 125 mh, rcspcct irely . Tlic c.orrespoiidiiig caoiit ri- 
t>iitioii to thc first valiir from the 5- le\,eI lias beeii 
cstin1:~ted to bc of t,he order of mngiiitiide of 10 i i i t~ ,  
iii thr case wherc this level lies as lo~v as 8:i;S kev." 
111 the third case the calciilated value is certaiiily too 
large. Therefore, \ve discard the c h o i ( ~  2+ for thc 
spiii aiid parity of the 750 kev state. Bct~veeii the 
other ttvo possibilities n.e still caiiriot decidc. 
The ncciiracy of the calciilated valiies of thc esci- 
tatioii cross sectioris depeiids stroiigly oii threc dif- 
fereiit thiiigs. First, \ve hare employed approsimatc. 
raliies of the strerigth friiictioiis aiid trarismissioii co- 
effiriciits. \Te have, ho\vever, choseii these cliiaiitities 
so that the c:~lciilatioris iicccssarily give thc esperi- 
meiital valiics at 550 kev, so that orily small crrors 
are espectcd from this soiircv. Sceoridly, lve have 
presiipposcd thc spiii-iiidepeiidelice of thc strerigtli 
fiiiictioii, although it is kiio~vii that the iiiteractioii 
bet~veeii iieiitroris aiid riuclei is spiii depeiidciit. 
Agaiii, ho\vcvrr, \vc do riot espect large errors from 
this for the sanle reasoii as Refore. Thirdly, there is 
the possihilitg that some of the levcls mny hc escited 
3 'tloszko\vski (22)  hns noticed that iii Ila226 iri tlie cxse 
by direct iiitcractioii of tlic iicut,roiis witli thtb ~ 1 0 ~ ~ .  
spheric.al siirfac.c of thc iiiicleiis. 
This dirrrt escitatioii 1 ~ : ~ s  first treatcd by ]$i.ilik 
(26)  iisiiig first-ordrr pcrt tir1):itioii tht:ory. Ii, first 
order if tlir groriiid state ic U+, oiily 2+ Icvc4s (süll 
t)c cs(.itcd throiigli clii:i(lrripole deforniatioii. Tlir 
aiitlior lias carricd out this pcrturt~atioii calrri1:itioir 
( 1 2 )  for the 44 kev Icvel nt 550 kev atid firids n dir?(-t 
esc*itatioii carow sectioii of :ihoiit 100 mb. Cliasc ct al .  
( 2 7 )  have pcrforrned this cal(.iilatiori miicli rnorr 
ücciirately \vithoiit tlic i i s ~  of pcrtiirbatioii tlicory 
aiid find csst:iitially the s:mc icsiilt. \17ith octiipolc 
deformatioii oiily 3- Icvcls (.aii t)e esc~ited iii first 
ordcr. The esc.it:~tioii c8ross sectioii depeiids strorigly 
oii thc m:~giiitiide of tlie dcforrnatioli; \vc presiiiilr i t  
is cliiite sn~all iii tlie case of octiipolc deforrn:ition. 
1:or thcsc rcasoiis we h:ivc iicglected thc dircc-t esci- 
tatioii proress. 44 
Iii E'ig. I are plottcd tlie excitatiori <:ross scctioiis 
for \vliicli tlic spiii arid parity of tlir 730 kcv stnte 
havc heeri choseii ns 1 -. Iii thr case of thc cross src- 
tioiis for thc 44- 2nd 14(j-kev levels me have siiffi- 
(!ic~itly mariy poiilts t o  dran- a rirlnti\rely good iriter- 
polatiori ciirvc. Iri the case of thr 300-kev Ievrl 11-c 
hnvc oiily t\vo points, which ~ v c  have joiiied 1 ) ~  3 
reasoriat)le riirve. Tliis curve is, of ceoiirse, iiot ver? 
rcli:~blc, t ~ u t  he cross sc(.tiori is c~iiite srnall, aiid thr 
crrors iii it probahly uriimportaiit. 
In the cnse of the 730-kev I(.vel (whi(:li is :ct tli(' 
momerit beirig corisidcrcd ns I - ) we 1i:ivr pro- 
ceeded as follo~vs: at 1 Alerr :~hoiit 00 '% of th(, cioss 
of a rotational band of negative parity, tlie rnornent of 
inertia is iihoiit tm-ice as large ns iri the c:ise of positive sectioii is coiitributed by thosc: chaiiiicls iii \vhich 
paTity, this liolds for 1 ~ 2 %  ,hen the 5 -  rcnliy thc emitted ncutroiis liavr I = 0 or 1. &4t IO\W 
nppenrs a t  83.5 kev. cnergy this coritributioii is still larger. Thcrcfor(', \V(' 
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FIG.  3.  Tlie c:~lculate(l partial necitrori excitntiori cross sectioris :rssiiining the level at 730 kev is :i 0 + level 
caii approsimate the eiiergy depeiideilce of the cxci- sectioris for the hevcral states corisidered, is felt to 
tatioii caross scctioii for thc 730-kev level as i)e reliable. 
~vlicre .r" = the value of .r correspondiiig to aii 
eiiergy E - 730 kcv, x' = the vaue of r correspoiid- 
iiig to aii eiiergy of 270 kev, arid the iiiimbers 114 
aiid 342 are thc respective coritribiitioiis of the 1 = 0 
aiid 1 = I esit chariiiels. At 1 Aler ~ v e  have employed 
thr vuliic from Sable I1 [some 10 '% higher thaii the 
valiie givcii by (I;>)] aiid dralvn a smooth ciirve 
throiigh this poirit ~vhich hecomes tarigeiit to  (1.5) at 
lorver eiiergies. In  the casc of thc 80.5-kev level, 
1vhic.h in this discussion is a 3- level, ~ v e  liave em- 
ployed t he sarnc method. Iii I.)ot,h cases oiie obtairis 
a ricarly liiirar iiicreasc iii t,he cross sectioii. In Fig. 3, 
are plot ted excitatioii cross sectioris obtaiiied in the 
sanlc way us ahove for the case that the spiii aiid 
pnrity of the 730-kev level is O+.  
The calculated valiies are considercd by the aiithor 
to Ile more reliable thaii aiiy measurements save 
tliose by Crariberg ct al. I'or the cscitatioii cross scc- 
tioii of the level at 14 kc\- thc calculated valiies arc 
still, holvever, considcred thc morc t r u s t~o r thy .  For 
the lcvels at 146 aiid 300 kev thc calculated valiies 
arid the measured oiies agrec withii~ experimental 
error, so that a decisioii betwceii them has littlc 
stkiise. For the le~rels betlveeii 730 kcv aiid 1 AIev, 
the calciilated valiies are just outside t,he quoted ex- 
perimcrital error, so t'liat a slight rediictioii may be 
applied to the calciilated cross sectioiis. Iii aiiy case 
both thc: xrariatioil of thesc cross sections with 
eiiergy, arid the calciilated ratio of excitation cross 
Ttie aiittior \visties to thaiik I'rofessor I<. Wirtz arid 1)r. 
\IT. Hirfele for iiiakirig av:rilable to  tiim the facilities of the 
Institut fiir Xeiitrorienphysik iirid Iteaktortcchiiik, Iiern- 
forschungsze~itruin Iinrlsriihe. He wishes fiirther to nc- 
krio\\-ledge his grntitiide to 1)ipl. I'hys. H .  Stittgeii, tvho 
carried oiit many of the nirrnericül calciilatioris on ttie elec- 
troriic coinpiiter % 22. 
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